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            Abstract
The movement of core-lipopolysaccharide across the inner membrane of Gram-negative bacteria is catalysed by an essential ATP-binding cassette transporter, MsbA. Recent structures of MsbA and related transporters have provided insights into the molecular basis of active lipid transport; however, structural information about their pharmacological modulation remains limited. Here we report the 2.9â€‰Ã… resolution structure of MsbA in complex with G907, a selective small-molecule antagonist with bactericidal activity, revealing an unprecedented mechanism of ABC transporter inhibition. G907 traps MsbA in an inward-facing, lipopolysaccharide-bound conformation by wedging into an architecturally conserved transmembrane pocket. A second allosteric mechanism of antagonism occurs through structural and functional uncoupling of the nucleotide-binding domains. This study establishes a framework for the selective modulation of ABC transporters and provides rational avenues for the design of new antibiotics and other therapeutics targeting this protein family.
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                    Fig. 1: Characterization of selective MsbA inhibitors.[image: ]


Fig. 2: The G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complex reveals a transmembrane inhibitor binding site.[image: ]


Fig. 3: Induced fit and state-dependent inhibition of MsbA by G907.[image: ]


Fig. 4: Asymmetric uncoupling of the NBDs in MsbA by G907.[image: ]


Fig. 5: LPS selectivity and transport by MsbA.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Evaluation of the biochemical activity of MsbA and inhibitors.
a, Quinoline inhibitors described in this study. b, Comparison of ATPase activity of increasing concentrations of E. coli MsbA in amphipol, nanodisc and FA-3 detergent matrices. c, d, Doseâ€“response curves of compounds on purified Klebsiella pneumoniae (c) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (d) MsbA reconstituted in amphipols. e, f, Doseâ€“response curves of compounds on purified E. coli MsbA reconstituted in nanodiscs (e) or FA-3 detergent (f). g, h, Doseâ€“response curves of compounds on purified E. coli A175V mutant MsbA reconstituted in amphipols (g) and nanodiscs (h). i, The LPS content of purified E. coli MsbA in the indicated matrices was measured using a chromogenic endotoxin quantitation assay (seeÂ Methods section â€˜Quantitation of co-purifying LPSâ€™). LPS from E. coli strain O111:B4 was used to generate a standard curve. Note that for both MsbA samples (0.0024 ng mlâˆ’1), the concentration of LPS (more than 0.02 ng mlâˆ’1) exceeds the concentration of MsbA, indicating a molar excess of co-purifying LPS. Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. from five independent experiments (b), three independent experiments (câ€“h) or two independent experiments (i). IC50 values (bâ€“h, in parentheses) were determined by fitting the inhibition doseâ€“response curve with a nonlinear four-parameter inhibition model (seeÂ Methods section â€˜MsbA ATPase assayâ€™).
Source Data.


Extended Data Fig. 2 Evaluation of phenotypic activity of MsbA inhibitors.
a, Î±-MsbA western blot of solubilized extracts from an E.Â coli CFT073 UPEC imp strain overexpressing MsbA from a pBAD24 vector in the presence of 2% arabinose (lane 1), an E. coli CFT073 imp strain (lane 2), an E. coli CFT073 imp strain with the arabinose-titratable msbA expression system in the presence of 2% arabinose (lane 3), an E.Â coli CFT073 imp strain with the arabinose-titratable msbA expression system in the presence of 0.01% arabinose (lane 4) and an E. coli CFT073 imp strain with the arabinose-titratable msbA expression system in the presence of 0.002% arabinose (lane 5). Bacteria were grown for 3â€‰h at 37â€‰Â°C before collection. The blot is representative of nâ€‰=â€‰2 independent experiments. For gel source images, see Supplementary Fig.Â 1. b, Doseâ€“response curves of compounds on E. coli CFT073 imp strains expressing endogenous (WT) and overexpressed (HIGH, in the presence of 0.2% arabinose) levels of MsbA. Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. from two independent experiments except for G247 (nâ€‰=â€‰4). IC50 values (in parentheses) were determined by fitting the inhibition doseâ€“response curve with a nonlinear four-parameter inhibition model (seeÂ Methods section â€˜MsbA ATPase assayâ€™). c, Representative (20 isolated cells from two independent experiments) thin section electron micrographs of CFT073 lptD(imp4213) and CFT073 wild-type strains. Treatment of the lptD(imp4213) strain with G592 (middle left) or G907 (middle right) and wild-type UPEC with G247 (bottom) leads to membrane stacking (red arrow) and enlargement of cells, similar to cells depleted of MsbA (top right). Scale bars, 0.1 Î¼m. d,Â e, Nucleotide and amino acid sequence changes (indicated in red) in two G592-resistant MG1655 Î”tolC clones (mut1 and mut2, d) and a G247-resistant wild-type E. coli clone (mut3, e, data not shown). For both panels, positions are relative to the start of msbA ORF. The frequency of resistance for G247 on wild-type E. coli was 3.9 Ã— 10âˆ’9 (data not shown).
Source Data.


Extended Data Fig. 3 Comparison of the G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA and G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complexes.
a, b, Views of the crystal packing environments in the G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA and G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complexes show distinct crystal lattice contacts. c, The superposition of G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA and G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complexes indicates a high degree of structural similarity, reflected in a CÎ± r.m.s.d. of 0.8â€‰Ã… over all modelled residues. d, Chemical structure of G092. e, Doseâ€“response curves of G092 on purified E. coli MsbA in FA-3 detergent or reconstituted into amphipols and on purified P. aeruginosa MsbA reconstituted into amphipols. Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. from three independent experiments. IC50 values (indicated) were determined by fitting the inhibition doseâ€“response curve with a nonlinear four-parameter inhibition model (seeÂ Methods). f, Overall 2.92-Ã… crystal structure of the G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complex shown from a side-view. LPS bound within the inner vestibule is shown in green sphere representation and G092 is shown in thin yellow stick representation. Fo âˆ’ Fc difference electron density maps (calculated before the addition of G092 into the model and refinement) are contoured at 2Ïƒ (cyan) and 3Ïƒ (pink). g, Fo âˆ’ Fc difference electron density maps of G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA (calculated before the addition of G092 into the model and refinement) are contoured at 2Ïƒ (cyan) and 3Ïƒ (pink). The final refined coordinates of G092 are shown for reference. h,Â As in g, but a side-view of the G092 binding site.


Extended Data Fig. 4 Molecular interactions of G907 in complex with EcMsbA.
a, b, The MOE (Molecular Operating Environment; Chemical Computing Group ULC) software was used to highlight the molecular interactions observed between G907 and MsbA, with two similar illustrations of this representation provided. c, A legend describing the characteristics of the interacting groups as well as the types of interactions shown in a and b.


Extended Data Fig. 5 A conserved small molecule or peptide transmembrane binding pocket in the MsbA and Pgp B-family ABC transporters.
a, Top, surface representation of the G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA crystal structure (subunit A, blue; subunit B, grey) with G907 in red sphere representation. LPS is omitted for clarity. Bottom, expanded view of the G907-binding site. b, Top, CePgp crystal structure in surface representation (N-terminal half, blue; C-terminal half, grey) with the extended N-terminal peptide (NTP) region of the transporter shown in red surface representation. Bottom, expanded view of the NTP-binding site. c, Similar to a, G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA crystal structure in surface representation (subunit A, blue; subunit B, grey) with G907 in red sphere representation, viewed approximately 180Â° relative to a to focus in on subunit B. LPS is omitted for clarity. Bottom, expanded view of the G907-binding site. d, Similar to a, CePgp crystal structure in surface representation (N-terminal half, blue; C-terminal half, grey) in which two modelled detergent molecules of n-undecyl-Î²-d-thiomaltopyranoside (UDTM) are shown in red sphere representation. Bottom, expanded view of the UDTM-binding site.


Extended Data Fig. 6 Unique relative displacement of NBDs in both the G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA and G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complex crystal structures.
aâ€“e, Structural superpositions of related B-family ABC transporters are provided in two orthogonal views, in which all structural superpositions were performed by aligning only the transmembrane portion of each subunit B protomer onto that of subunit A. In the case of CePgp, the C-terminal transmembrane region was superimposed onto the N-terminal transmembrane region. The structures are as follows: a, G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA; b, G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA; c, LPSâ€“EcMsbAâ€“cryo (PDB accession 5TV4); d, CePgp (PDB accession 4F4C); e, Thermus thermophilus TmrAB (PDB accession 5MKK). In comparing these structures, it is noteworthy that EcMsbA is a homodimeric transporter, whereas CePgp is a concatenated transporter, and TmrAB is a heterodimeric transporter; yet the structural similarity within all â€˜self-pairsâ€™ of transmembrane regions is high. Specifically, when excluding the NBDs from this analysis: a, CÎ± r.m.s.d. 1.26â€‰Ã…; b, CÎ± r.m.s.d. 0.82â€‰Ã…; c, CÎ± r.m.s.d. 1.09â€‰Ã…; d, CÎ± r.m.s.d. 3.18â€‰Ã…; e, CÎ± r.m.s.d. 1.66â€‰Ã…. In contrast to the high structural correspondence observed between their superimposed or â€˜self-pairedâ€™ transmembrane regions, the G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA and G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complex structures both show a marked translational displacement of one NBD relative to the other, measuring up to 15â€‰Ã… between equivalent CÎ± positions. It is notable that the extent and apparent vector of the structural translation observed at the level of the NBDs are unique to the inhibitor-bound EcMsbA complexes studied here. For reference, the three residues that constitute the highly conserved CH1â€“CH2â€“NBD coupling interaction network are shown in yellow sphere representation in all structures.


Extended Data Fig. 7 HRFâ€“MS of LPSâ€“EcMsbA in the presence and absence of G907 and G092.
a, A schematic overview (with the target protein illustrated as a cartoon IgG shown in green) of the HRFâ€“MS experiments performed in this study on LPSâ€“EcMsbA in FA-3 detergent conditions in the presence or absence of G907 and G092. LCâ€“MS/MS, liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry; UPLC, ultra-performance liquid chromatography. bâ€“c, Data are displayed as the differences measured in tryptic peptide oxidation of the ligand-bound condition with G907 present (b) or G092 present (c) relative to the inhibitor-free LPSâ€“EcMsbA solution sample. The median residue number of the individual tryptic peptides (summarized in Extended Data TableÂ 2 for the G907 experiment) is indicated on the x-axis. For both HRFâ€“MS analyses, data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. from three replicate experiments. d,Â AÂ cartoon rendering of the G907â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA crystal structure coloured according to the measured differences in tryptic peptide oxidation between the inhibitor-free and G907-bound condition presented in b. Regions without significant measured changes are coloured in dark grey and are found mainly within the transmembrane region; regions lacking robust peptide coverage are coloured in light grey. The phospho-N-acetylglucosamine moieties of the bound LPS molecule are shown only for reference, the remainder of LPS and G907 are omitted for clarity.
Source Data.


Extended Data Fig. 8 Electron densities and electrostatic features of the LPS coordination site in the inner vestibule of the G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA crystal structure.
a, Fo âˆ’ Fc difference electron density maps (calculated before the addition of LPS into the model and refinement) are contoured at 2.5Ïƒ (purple) and 5Ïƒ (pink). b, Fo âˆ’ Fc difference electron density maps (calculated with LPS omitted from the model) contoured at 3Ïƒ (purple) and 5Ïƒ (pink). c, Fo âˆ’ Fc difference electron density maps (calculated with LPS omitted from the model) contoured at 1Ïƒ (cyan) and 5Ïƒ (pink). aâ€“c, The final refined coordinates of LPS are also shown for reference and the arginine side chains are omitted for clarity. The observed electron density positions the phospho-N-acetylglucosamine moieties of bound LPS within the conserved arginine coordination ring. d, e, Overall electrostatic surface representation of MsbA in the G092â€“LPSâ€“EcMsbA complex with LPS shown in yellow stick representation and G092 omitted for clarity. For reference only, the position of the bulk membrane bilayer is depicted on the basis of a 10-ns molecular dynamics simulation (seeÂ Methods section â€˜Molecular dynamicsâ€™). f, Similar to d, e, expanded view with the closest MsbA subunit removed for clarity and LPS shown in yellow stick representation. g, Similar to f, expanded view from the cytoplasmic perspective, where both MsbA subunits are displayed.


Extended Data Table 1 Data collection, phasing and refinement statisticsFull size table


Extended Data Table 2 List of tryptic peptides measured in Fig.Â 4e HRFâ€“MS experimentsFull size table
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